
Romance

The charming streets of downtown Fort Worth are reminiscent of 
a European-style plaza; the perfect destination for your Valentine’s 
Day getaway. Sparkling lights in the trees, couples strolling 
through the colorfully lit Sundance Square Plaza and 35-blocks 
of entertainment make for a genuinely romantic trip that you will 
never want to leave!

 •  Downtown Fort Worth is home to the city’s finest hotels. Before    
    you arrive, browse through the many romance packages
    offered. Current offers for 2014 include: Kiss Me Goodnight
    (Hilton), Romance Remembered (Omni), Romance in the City
    or The Ashton Escape (The Ashton Hotel), Enhance Your
    Romance (Etta’s Place B&B), Romantic Escape (Embassy
    Suites-Downtown) and Romance in Fort Worth (TownePlace
    Suites Marriott – Downtown).

 •  See the sites as you walk hand in hand with your sweetheart
    through one of the nation’s most premier downtowns. From the
    Fort Worth Water Gardens to the new Sundance Square Plaza,
    the streets of Fort Worth are a glittering urban oasis.

 •  Treat yourselves to a couple’s massage at the Sheraton’s Spa
    Beaubelle or the Omni’s Mokara Spa. For a local’s perspective,
    try Moda AVEDA Salon and Spa located in the West 7th Street
    district or Seven Stones Healing Massage & Spa in the Camp
    Bowie District.       
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 •  Boutique shops abound in Sundance Square and the 
    Camp Bowie District. Offering over 60 combined blocks of
    entertainment, you’ll find everything from cowboy couture to
    chic apparel for that special night out.

 •  Enjoy a romantic dinner at Fort Worth’s most sought-after
    restaurants. GRACE, nestled in the heart of downtown, offers a
    sophisticated and modern dining experience that makes for the
    perfect night out. Saint-Emilion, recently voted one of Zagat’s
    Top 20 Restaurants in America, exudes romance in its intimate
    dining room that transports guests to the south of France.

 •  Cozy up at Winslow’s Wine Café and enjoy a fine wine over the
    fire pit, or share a bottle at Zambrano Wine Cellar that boasts an
    extensive selection from all over the world.

 •  Watch the masters of Opera, Broadway, Ballet and the
    Symphony Orchestra perform at Bass Performance Hall, 
    one of the “Top 10 Opera Houses in the World,” according 
    to Travel + Leisure magazine. Enjoy Ghost: The Musical at 
    Bass Performance Hall February 11-16.

 •  As the night draws to an end, get a little closer at Scat Jazz
    Lounge. This funky, back-alley club sets the mood for a nice,
    long slow dance and was recently named one of Downbeat
    magazine’s “Top 100 Jazz Clubs in the World.”
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